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Commons; but the Blouse of Lords rejectod the
bill, and Eari Grey resigned witb bis colleagues.
Public indignation was so highly excited, and
there wvas sucb a storm, that the Duke advised
the recaîl of Earl Grey, and persuaded the peers
to allow the Reforn Bill to hecomo law.

Our space will not permit us to follow the
career of Lord John in al bis strugglos for Re-
form. Suffice it that lie and bis collengutes
abolislied slavery in the Brtish Colonies; car-
rieti the Churcli Temporalities Bill of lreland;
and amended the Englisbi Poor Laws.

In 1835 Lord Mebourne bocaîne for the second
time Premier, and cntrustod Lord John with the
leadership ot the Houise of Commons nnd the
seals of the Home Office, and succeeded in car-
rying throtugh._Parliament a mneasure of Munici-
pal Reform. In 1839 lie exclianged the seals of
the Home for those of the Colonial Department,
tvliicli lie held until 1841, when Sir Robert Pool
returncd to power. Lord John was lected mcm-
ber for tlic city of London, and as leader fouglit
for his party for four years ; but the persuasive
address of Peel, the vehiement eloqtience of Stan-
ley (now Lord Derby), and the conversational
oratory of Sir James Graham, bore down al
opposition. In July 1846, whon the Corn Law
question wvas settled, and the p)lrliaieitary
tact of Disraeli îdaced Sir R. Peel iu a humilia-
ting iniority, Lord John accepted the post of
Premier, but was too weak for the place ; thje
ministry lie formed was weak, and lie cmploycd
no means to add to its stability. Tbey neither
redeernod the pledges they had given, nor fti-
filled the promises they lîad inade; so that when
the stîgar question had heen settled, anid the
Navigation Laws repealed, the more advanced
Radicals began loudly to express tlieir discon-
tout. Iu Februiary, 185 1, Lord John's eelebratcd
" Durharn Letter" raised insoîarabie difficulties
in the way of satisfactorily dealing with the
Papal aggressiou, uominating Roman C atholie
Bisbops to Englisti secs; lie fouud limself placed
iii a mniority by bis owîî party, and li e rsigncd;
but as nu other statesman was wiliing to lueur
the responsibility of the crisis, lie retained bis
office, and wbon Parliarnent met in 1852 lie
muadlean effort to retrieve bis popîlarity by the
introduction of a new Reform Bill. But cre
this mensure could bie discusseçi, Lord Palrner-
ston, wlioiu lie lad previously expellod from
the Cabinet, and between whom tîere was uo
great cordiality, ovcrthrew themerinistry on a
clauise in flic Mil1itia Bill, and Lord Derby was
again invested witlî the robes of office. Scarce-
ly had lie heen i,îstalled wvhen Lord John formed
what wvas called the "lChletham-Place Alli-
ance," wilîi sueceeded iin oistitug Lord Derby.
'fhlen caine thc Coalition Ministry of Earl Cla-
rendoxîs, in wliicb Lord John received the
office of Secretary of State for Foreign Affatirs,
whieli lie did not kocp long, but ias raised to
the eminent position of President of the Coun-
cil, and while holding titat office in 1854 le
introduced bis Refurm Bill. Ho was compelled
to witlîdraw it; neither the Communs nor the
public wvould listen to it-their attention was
rnonopolized by tho Russian war. In 1855, as
80011 as the conduet of the war wvas converted
into the groat question of the day, and the
Coalition Ministers were tlireatencd luy Mr. Roc-
buck witb an enquiry loto the condition of the
army hefore Sehastopol, Lord John lîastened to
escape from the Cabinet, the conduet of whose
membera lie could not conscientiously defend.
Ho was subscquently entrusted by Lord Palmer-
ston witli the seals of the Colonial Office, and
sent as Plenipotentiary to the Vienna Confer-
enco; but the part lio took wittli e negociations
for peace 'with Russia provod uttorly distastefkîl
ho the country, and Sir E. Btilwer Lytton gave
notice of a motion condemnatory of bis proceed-
ings, a motion which Lord John woîîhd nut face,
and hoe resigued. The assemblcd Communs wit-
uessed the strange spectacle of a statesman who
for well nigli forty years had stood in front of
the parliamentary battie as the avowe(l cham-
pioni of , civil anîd religions freedoîn " bauisbed
to the obscurity of the back bouicles, nridst the
derision of focs, the vituporation of former
friends, and the contemptuons expressions of a
too mutable public.

Nohwithstanding this mortifying reverse, hoe
lias been raised ho the Peerage, again made
Primo Minister, again forced to make way for
Lord Derby, and bis friends do not despair of
soeing lim again, thougli now lu bis sevonty-
sixth year, leading on the van of Reform, and
figlîting for the principlos, wbatever their worth,
for wbicb Hampden died on the field, and Russell
and Sydney laid down their lives on the scaffold.
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CHÂPTER LXXXVII-THE REEL AND TH! RiING.

To the earl's sinister cry of Il Treason !" and
the movemotit that accompanied it, showing that
hoe was half-prepared to give the signal to the
soldiers to tire, the king responded by IlHtush 1
my lord. Wo stand bore to listen ho hlm. Let
buîn go on."

ciBu3t,"1 continucd the stranger, again disre-
garding the interruption, " if I do not 110w pay
the homago due to a sovereign, I hope I best
show my profound individual respect by avoid-
ing to pay thoso other tribuhes wbich, belonging
ouly to persons inferior to kings, rigbt lbe
ostecrned frorn me insulting. 1 disclaim from
my lîeart-frorn ry inmosh soul-tho smallest
desire to do t/at !"

IProceed 1" said thekidng,with a sliglit chan ge
of toue, as if the last few words balu nsoute
degreo rnudificd the feelings produced hy the
lîrevious unes.

IlI arn ready when these soldiers have been
marched ont. There can lie nu listeners-none,
at least, other than your rnost intirnato adviser,
and sncb I presume this gentleman to lie."

IlThat is thoe arl of Bridgeminster," said the
king.

Il"lil weleone !'ý said the strangor, with an
air as lofty and self-assured as if doing the
lionours of bis own bouse and receiving a dis-
tinguislied guest.

tgWby do yuu object to the presence of the
soldiers V" demaud9d the cari.

IlI sliall not objeet if the demand that Lady
Hermia made, and 'whicb was refused, he o10W
granted."

"Whiat was that V" demauded the cari.
"That 1 arn tolie ah liberty to warn the mon

concerned ln the business of which 1 bave ho
speak of their danger, su that tbey may givo up
the seherne if they will."

"Jmpossible 1 Quite impossible 1" said the cari.
"Tlie soldiors' presence, thon, is equally in-

possible."

19Tliey may overboar ; and, as I desire and
dernand that at lcast the mon I arn about to de-
nouinco shahliebcat liberty, tu retire from their
guilty scee, should tlîcy du 50 of thoir own
accord and witbuut warning-as I yct trust tbey
înay heforo it is too late-tbey could not do su
if their namos become knowil tu varlous per-
sous."

IlYou corne, thon, prcparcd ho specify the men
by name V' said the cari.

II do, but solely becanise I find it impossible
otherwise to secure mysoif, rny king, my cause,
fromn tue ineffacoabie stain that sucli an infamous
criîme would fix on us al."

The king and the carl uow conversed for a
brief spaeo lu low tones-too low and too dis-
tant for Lord Langton to distinguish what thhy
said.
*The king was inclined ho Jet the soldiers go

away.
The cari conjured His Majesty to do nothing

of the kind.
Did not thc wonderfuh boldness, ho asked, and

fearlessness of the man show how dangerous lie
mnust bie if lie woro playing them falso ?

Lot the king look at it a moment lu that light.
Suppose this man ho ho himself a fanatie-an
assassin, what a superli stroke of policy, was it
not ?-that brought hlm there to-niglit witbin a
few foot of the king, possibly armod with a load-
ed pistol, possibly prepared, besides, ho leap the

frail barrier of the red cord, and plunge a deadly
weapon into the royal breast?

A gain the earl strove, by the king's permission,
to persuade the black masker te yield the point,
reminding himn that lie miglit be armed, and that
whether two or a dozen persons knew of what
lie was about to reveal, it couid make littie dif-
ference, for every one should lie bound over,
under the lieaviest penalties His Majesty could
infiiet keep silence.

Il1Y lord," said the stranger, Il time passes.
I wish to disburden myself of this perlious
secret ; 1 wisb to be outside these walls ;I do
not breathe freely within them. No Jacobite
eau

Il You, sire, are fairiy warned," whispered the
earl. Il No more desperate rebel have 1 ever
cncountered in the course of a long life."1

Seeing tlîis private communion, the stranger
said suddenly, as if gucssing its meaning-

IWhat is it you tèar ? Me ? Corne, then !I
will vouchsafe to the Earl of Bridgeminster, for
Lady Hermia's sake, wvlat I had refused and
would still refuse to any but hiin and his prince-
ly master."1

Youi mea-?" began the earl.
1I submit myseif teyour searcli, on the under-

standing youi do nlot touch my mask ; t/uit 1
should resent."

Strange to say, this seemingly fair offer did
not please the cari at ail. So again lie whisper-
ed-

CSire,) I must, in devotion to yon, absolutely
refuse to be a witness or accessory te your bcbng
lefi unguarded in the presence of a mian wliom 1
believe to be dangyerous."

tg Do you stili believe that ?" demanded the
royal lips, with something very like uniroyal
trepidation.

l t is not tili now I have really felt a serious
fear. Pray, sire, let me speak to him!1

As the king made no0 sigu, the earl said aloud.
"What yon ask is clearly inadmissible, what-

ever your motive may bce. My royal master
stands boere King of England, and, as king, hav-
ing duties that he is nlot permitted to put aside
for purely persoual reasons. The king desires
me to say that lie earnestly wislies to interpose
no obstacle to your performing your duty lu your
own way ; but I, as oue ofilis Majosty's advisers,
say I cannot cousent ; nor do I think that you,
as a man of sens-as a man of the world-
ouglit to ask it. I amn sure your own king, if I
may, under protest, for a nmoment, tise such a
phrase, meroly to put myscif on your ground-
I say your own king would not, I amn certain,
under similar circumstances admit an avowed
enemy to a conference with ail his natural guar-
dians shut out?'

1. Your king, I sec, is un armed," said the
stranger. Il Let him arm himself.You are
armed, my lord- two teoune. Do you still fear ?"?

IlI willot discuss with Yeuu! you grow insol-
ent !" said the.earl, as if eager to quarrel.

Tbe cari's eyes began to turn to thie gallery,
and there was a dangerous iight ln them, as if
lie were saying to himself-

Il Now or rrever I'
But a moment's refloction showed hlm ho

must at least temporise a few minutes longer tilt
lie could secure the secret of the plot and after-
wards croate sufficient excuse-sufficient provo-
cation-for the meditated blow, which grew only
the more attractive the more lie dwelt on it.

This vcry thouglit changed bis roanner when lie
saw the strangor did flot answer the provocation.
It gave even a suavity to bis manner and voice
when ho noxt addressed the stranger-

"lDo not mistako me. I quite recognise i.i
your tone what ouglit to ho the tone Of an honest

Il t is an honest man, earl, Who speaks te
You 1" said the strangor, with almost rude inter-
ruption.

Il Yes, I arn willing to believe it. Why, thon
do you iiot lelp me over these preliniinary diffi-
culties, instead of planting yourself immovably.
upon them ?"

"I wish to deal in that spirit," said the mask.
"Why, then, not content yourself with my

assurance that the soldiers in the gallery cannot
possibly hear you VI
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